Communities That Care Coalition Seeks
Temporary, Part-Time
Prevention in Schools Specialist
The Communities That Care Coalition is seeking an organized, positive, team player with excellent
communication skills to help us support effective prevention in area schools
We are particularly looking for someone experienced working with schools.
The Communities That Care Coalition is dedicated to improving the well-being and increasing health

equity of young people in Franklin County and the North Quabbin. We are hiring for someone
(approximately 8-10 hours per week, from now through the end of
September) to help bring the PreVenture evidence-based, substance use prevention and mental health promotion program to
the area, as well as support the LifeSkills program, and work on
Advancing Racial Justice in Schools. The Prevention in Schools Specialist will organize trainings, communicate with school administrators, present to school committees, establishing protocol, provide
technical assistance, oversee evaluation, etc. Summer months will
include additional work on community-based prevention. This involves a flexible schedule, with some evening work as well as program administration, working with
school partners throughout the region. Find the full job description at www.frcog.org.
This position is based out of the Franklin Regional
Council of Governments in Greenfield, MA. The
FRCOG is a dynamic, professional, regional governmental agency whose 45 staff work on numerous
shared services for area towns.

Resume & cover letter to:
FRCOG, PreVenture Search
12 Olive Street, Suite 2
Greenfield MA 01301
The FRCOG is an equal opportunity employer
and is particularly interested in candidates from
diverse backgrounds. This position will help
guide our racial justice work.

Our ideal candidate will have the following qualifications:


Organized, reliable, creative, outgoing, positive, and motivated.



Excellent written and spoken communication skills.



Works well independently and as part of a team.



Experienced working with public schools. (Experience working with Franklin County/North
Quabbin high schools is particularly desirable).



Commitment to racial justice and dismantling white dominant culture.



Working proficiency with Microsoft Word, Excel, and PowerPoint, as well as ability to use
online tools such as Doodle, Google Docs, SurveyMonkey, and others.



Experience in project management.



Bachelor’s Degree or equivalent experience.

$26-$30/hour, 8-12 hours per week, from April
through end of September 2021, with possibility

to extend if funding secured.


Full job description at www.frcog.org

